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JUDGE OF SEVILLE;
A LEGEND of PETER the CRUEL

KING OF CASTILE.

TRANSLATED FROM ALEXANDER DUMAS,

BY ALFRED GAUDELET.

CHAPTER I.
'Towards llie end of the year 1358, on a

cold evening in September, one of those storms
of which Ihe inhabitants ofaSoulhern country
alona could hove any idea, visited Seville and
its environs.

. The heavens seemed like one entire sheet
of flamej the thunder rolled frightfully, while
torrents of rain fell like lava from an overturn
ed volcano. Now and then a flash of light-

ning would detach itself from this vast crater,
encircling like a fiery seipent some distant

again in a twinkling, everything would
be totally obscure, rendering the darkneess
more intense than before. It was at this
time, hich seemed to threaten another deluge,
that two huntsmen, separated from their com-

panions, were leading by the bridle their hor-

ses, which were no longer able to carry them
through a kind of stony path, which served as

ii bed for one of (he many torrents which fall
from the mountains of Sierre Norermi into the
valley, atthe bottom of which flows theGuad-slnuive- r.

' Occasionally thesa trnve'ets, who walked
In perfeclsilence, would stop to listen, hoping
they might hear some sound beside that of
the rolling thunder; but all seemed Id be lis-

tening i'i death-lik- e stillness to the great
voice speaking from Heaven. In n moment,
while they were stopping to rest themse ves,
the younger of the two, who was a

man about twenty-tw- years old, with
lone liiilit hair and fair skin, like the men of
the North, placed to his lips a horn of ivory
an J olew several sou mis so clear ni prolong-
ed that in the midst of this fearful storm it

must have appeared to those who heard it,
like a call from Ihe angel on the judgment
day. It was the third or fourth time that the
misguided hunter hail resorted 10 this method,
without anv result, but tins time he was
more successful, for in in an instant the sound
of a mountaineer's horn struck his ear. but
feeble and distant, that both 'bought it might
l.e their own echo. He blew a second time
with new strength, accumulated by hope, and
to his rapturous delight, was responded to

notsto distinct, that he knew well the direc-

tion from which they came.
Then the young man with the light hair

threw the bridle uf his horse into the hnndsof
liis companion, ascended one of the nearest
hilli, and lookiiif; into the valley, which was

' now and then illuminated by the lightning,
, be perceived about two miles distnnl a laive

fire burning tpon a rock. For a moment they
doubttd whether it bad been lighted by God
or man but, after blowing the horn a third

.time, tho.ounds which answered them came
an directly from tins spot where the fire wai
seen, thrt they no longer hesitated to descend
(he ravine.

After an hour's nmrol , not, however, with
out renewing their call, which each lime
brought quicker responses, the huntsmen
rived at the loot of the mountain, nud saw
plainly the fire in front of a small house which
appeared to be a farm, but between them and
this house rolled the tumultuous and threat,
tiling Gundnlquiver.

'. VMay San Jago protect rs," exclaimed
the younger of Ihe two huntsmen at tins
sight "I sincerely believe that we have
t.iken all this troublesnnie trip (or nothing,

, mid that the only chance left lor us, now,

to see some bolluw rock, where to pass
night.".

"And why, I pray you, my lord?"
ed the one to whom these words were
tlremed.

"Ducaute no one dare trust himself on
wttets in this storm."

. ! think yon are mistaken. We are near

r nou nil now to have our voices heard by
iiimatfsoOthnl house, and if we promise
large reward and tell them who you are, they

win ' . '
"By the white hands of Marin, Ferrand,"

exolnimod Don Pedro, for the tnll and
you ni! man was no less than the king of

liimsein "not a word of it. We might
find thrr some partisan!) of my worthy

.Whs would too rewtily give m" the
tility of Ihe grave, and doubla the rewanl
would offer with the price of my b'ood.
no, Ferrand, upon thy soul, not a word of
jank cr foriune.';

As you please.sire," replied Ferrand, bow-

ing to the king, in a token o( respect and obe-

dience.'
VAnd besides," exclaimed Don Pe'ro,

. would bo useless, for I perceive n boat leav-

ing the opposite shore.
"Your highness is right," replied Ferrand',

, and boiii kept their eves anxiously fixed

r Uie small bast, which was slowly advancing;
in spite of thq dangers which surrounded
on all aides, and threatened to sink it every
minute. At last it safely reached the shore,
and a man f about forty, with strongly
ed features and a countenance frank undevten,
lightly jumped ashore, and having made'lne
boat fast witha cord which beheld in Iiis

he motioned to the strangers, and in the
simple manner, and notwithstanding he

just risked bis life
"Get in, my lords," he said, bowing

"Ripect. i

... "And our horses," replied Don Pedro,
. vf'wbat will become of them!".

"They will swim behind the boat, my
' s and by keeping their heads above water,

will run no danger.'1 .

t Don Pedro and his companion followed
of the mountoiueer, and through

" .thousand perils, they safely rowed across
turbulent river, and landed on the opposite

' aborcr. ..Their guide immediately s'arted
fore them through, a nlensant path, to the

t 'i which for a wnol hour had beeii the object
. '. their ambition. .A young man, ot some twen-

ty years of age, who stood on the door
. , waiting for Uiera, took the horses and led

under a abed.!.... . wrw
;t ' '''Wbo.ia thii young .ciant'! inquired

Fertro. , , ;

i .' "ltiamy lonjMannel.f, ...
"And how conld ha Jet his father thua

posa his life to come after, i, while he
i , ., ,

i i naiaau i (k-'- u ...

it please your lordship." continued
the mountaineer, "I sent him to Cormony

f ter some provisions, ns soarr a 1 heard

S .first sound of your horn ft, J .knew tht
ri treat huntinr party was to assemble

t o .ia.lba.foiest. and I .righlly, uppoaJ
you ware on of the: party, that you ,

way wd .lhat you vpuld
... h.r h.ir .i.rv -- nd wighinf to offer

belter Uian the. usual fare ol a

taonRtalneer, l dpatcbea; my sod to ma,

--

.
r v- - ' "- -; r
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est town, and lie has just returned. Had he
been here, he would not have cone after you I

without me, nor I without Dim; we woutu
have gone together." .

"What w your namei" inquireu van re- -

dro.
"Juan Pasquale, sire at your lordships

service."
"Well, Juan Pasquale," replied the king.

"I wish I bad many servants like you, for you

are a brave fellow."
Juan Pasanale bowed as a man who re

ceived a compliment which he feels conscious
of deserving, and pointing to the door of his
cabin, invited the travelers io go in. nicy
found the table already spread, ond a sparkling
fire on the heirth, which proved that Juan
Pasquale had thought of the two most impor-

tant things in such cases, cold nil J hunger.
"Should it be agreeable to you, my lords,"

so id Juan Pasquale, "I can lend you some
clothes, which, although very course, will do

better than those you nave on now, which win
dry while you are at supper."

"Agreeable, by heaven ! sucn a proposal is
always ogreeable to a poor hunter wet to the
bonss. Come quick; bring on the cluthes my
worthy host, for I confess that I shall be glad
to say two words to this attrocltvo supper."

Juan Pasquale opened the uoor of ' small.
bed-roo- where n ire was bumms brightly,
and !nki::g from an old wnrdro'ie clothes and

linen, he opened the bed inJ lett ins guests
olone. ,

"Well. Ferrand." said Don Pedro, "do yon

think that I could have been befer received,
even if I had revealed my name T"

"The Tact is," replied Ferrand, "tliat our
host might have been mora respectful, but no!
more cordial."

"It is exactly his cordiality which pleases
me. I have often derived much benefit frm
advice given to tin? strnnsrer, but never from

praises bestowed upon the king. I must make

this brave fellow converse, Ferrand,"
"It will not be a difficult metier, sire ; ond

I think von can rely, beforehand, upon Ihe

sincerity of what he will tell yon. At any

ra', your highness can hear nothing but what
will b flatterine."

"Amen," said Don Pedro, and as Ihey bad

finished their toilet, they returned lo the room
whpr minner had been nrepnred.

"Well," exclaimed Don Pclro, "what does

thi3 mi an ? I see but two plates on me m- -

ble." . ...
"Do y n expect some other companionsf

inquired Pnsquale.
"No, thank heaven I but have you and

vnur familv heen to sunner ?"
"Not vet. my lord ; but it does not belong

(n siipVi nnnr nennle as we are. to sit dow i at
n,o .nmo (nTil with noble b rds. We shall
wait upon you, and take our supper after
unnl

"By San Jacnpol my brave friend, it will

not be thus. You and your wife shall sit

down, and your son shall wnit upon us, not

that we mean to make any distinction neiween
him and us. but because he is Ihe youngest,

and it becomes the youn? to wait uion thofe
older than themselves. Come, Manuel. I ap

point yon my panilernnd will yon

accept tho office t"
"I will this evening, my lord, because you

nrp nnr trtipst."
"What !" inquired Don Pedro, "would you

then nn offer, if it was msue ro ou uy

some rich and noble lord ? '
"I would refuse."
"By some Prince."
"I would still refuse."
"And s' on hi the kiuc offer it to youl"
'Again I would refuse."
"Ami whv. I nrnv you t"
"Becnnre I should fur prefer lo be the last

i of the mountaineers than Ihe first of ttte vat

the el 8.

"By heaven ! Master Pn?qnale, your son
imlpeil worlhv nf his father, ami I feel

most grateful to him for the service he is wil

linir in render us."
the "It is because replied Pasqnnle

"you ore more than a lord, prince, or even
kinir."

the "And what am I, pray T" inquired Don Pe
,1m.

n
"You are onrenest," nnswered.Tunn, bov

ing. "Yon arc jent to us by God, while
lords, nrinces and the kine

"Are sent bv the devil, eh?" etclnimec!
Tair Don Pedro, leaning bark on his chair, and ex

temlint; his glass to JT.innel
"This is not what 1 was going to say. onn

tinned Psoule. "and yt at the rale thine
aie goi g in the por kingdom of Castile, 1 am

I often, inclined to think tticy are."
No, "And are nfTnrs better in Aragnn r"
my "Upon my faith, '.hey nre rnit," erfbiimed

the monntnineer. "Pilro for Pedro. cruH lor
cru;l, Tiberneotis for Nerrj one is ns good
lh nlhcr

Don Pedro bit his lins. and replaced hi
il rlnss unemplied upon the table; Ferrand

Castro turned pa'e.
"Come," said .lunna to her husband,"

von eoing to talk again, when you ought
hold your tongue?"
""Let father speak, mother," tnterrup:eu

it Manuel, "for all he says is well said."
'nndonbledlv what be snvs is well said,

continued .the king, "b'lt still h oiiht
have mnde n distinction between Don Pedro

of Aragnn and Don Pedro of Carile. and

that irthe former is called Pedro
cruel by all, some call the latter he juilge."

most Yes." replied .pasquale, "tie ran wu
had boost of bis justice. There are so few robbe-

ries or mnrderi committed in Seville f"
with "It is not Ihe dulv nf the kina, Master

. quale, but lhatof the primer tisiistrnlc',t lo

to tliese. ' ..

Then why does not the primer atvslentt
lords, perform his duties?" .,
they

"He cannot find out the authors of all

the crimes that are committed in a large city."
"He oucht to," continued Pasquale,"

the
a

if I were the king Don Pedro, may heaven
preserve me from it, I Mould know how

make him find them out."be- -
hut, "And how would you go to work, Pas

of quale V
I would make him answer for all robberies

step, with his money, and for all murders with

them head,." "' ''
'.'And who would consent to accept the

Don fice c.n such conditions t".
"The first honest mm that woutu come

Bi n, my lord." .

ex "But saiu reuro inuim.
re "do yon know that honest men are scarce

"Because yhn look for tbtm in the cities,
mw Inril ?nliri Manuel.

sf-- Faith ! Master Pasquale," exclaimed
the King "yob have a aon who possesses

common sense' than might bcexpecieu. -- r i.:. ..... kn if ha .in., nut tneak
that i ...;?.:..(, .::':..',.
had Peter the" cruel, son of Alphonso

arrive InAragon at th same period in which
VOlt PMor'th'm!. Ait at AlBhaaaoXl. teiened' n" ' ' w

poor . Trans. . ' ' ' );; i u 'i.
Bar t'-- ChiatbfPolic."'.'5 ;1';' :

.. '.li

joften, always speaks well. In the meantime
wish I could see vou primer attittentr, mine

host, for you certainly possess '.bs first quality
necessary to the office."

"You may laugh, my lord, but I assure you,

that had my position ever given me n chance
to fill meti n high office, I never could have
been influenced by any consideration, and if I
could not bave prevented crime, when a crime
had been committed, 1 would at least have
pursued and ferreted out the guilty one, were
he a lord, a royal prince, or even were he the
kine."

"These noble lords are tired," said Juan,
who reluctantly sow her husband engaced in

such a discussion, "and they would prefer go- -
ine In rest, than listenim; bete toall your
nonsence."

"You are right, good wife," replied P.is- -

qunle, "and our noble guests must excuse
me; but when I once get on a subject, I must
sneak out all I think."

"And s you have probably not said all, my

good fellow," added Don Pedro, "wo snail
continue the conversation some day or other.I
promise you."

"Take care, my lord, you nie engaging your
celf to visit ncain mv humble home."

"And I will do so with pleasure, if your bed
is half ns good ns your supper. Good night,
my host."

"He:iven nreserve vou. mv lord."
And nodding to Manuel and Juann, the king
retired to the bed-roo- with Ferrand De Cas-

tro. Scarcely had they been left alone, when

Juann renewed her reproaches.
"You may boast of some handsome work,

Pasquale," said she, folding her arms and
lnnkinff him straight in the face. "What
would you sny if these lords should repeat

. ,n il.. Itinff. h 7 Am von

not crarv to speak of the king ond all the no

bles in Seville in such a manner ! What is
it all to you, I should like to know f Yon linn

much better mind your cows and yourpotatoe3
which you manage very well, and let s.ate

a'one." . , .
But wife," said Pasquale, finding at ins'.

an opportunity of speaking a wold, "have I

poken nnythine buttlie truth r"
"The truth. Ihe Iruth I you think yon have

said all, when you let out thnt word. Yes. you

have spoken ths truth, but to men ot ingn

rank and thnt is the fault. Yon think it is

snflicient to be nn honest man, to pay your

debts, to go to mass and bow to people as they
pass, and then that yon can say any iiiing
that comes in your 'head. Well, may you

never learn at you expense Ihe cost ol it.

"All that God may be pleased to seno, snau
1.. urs.ll rpr.fi vpd. wife." said Pasuua'.e,
sing Juann: for like that of all strong minds'
l:.. ...... ovr...ii;iin!tf mttil. nnd on Stich
Ills icwnici .u..tA..-- s1.'.u,.,, .h.n,in.,t ih. fipld and
retired to his room, juana soon followed herj
husband, and Manuel, lert alone, sat iiowii

...-- r i.v. 4,.,.i,..i,.fw.me rauie, nie ui unc uian, ui..nn p - -

t.r. nnd nfter this frugal repast, he rolled

bearskin around himself, and lying down on

the floor, across the threshold of the door

hix uuesis, soon fell sound asleep.
The n xt morning, it the break of day the

kine Don Pedro, nnd Ferrand De Castro, took

leave of Juann Pasquale, nnd promised him

that he should soon hearof them Of nui.

CHAPTER II.Scarcely one week had elapsed since the
events which was just related, when n mes-

senger, announcing himself as the btarerof
..rv lmnnt nut news. K uocKeu hi me uut ui

Jusn Pasquale. The worthy fmmer was

not nt home, but Juann rasnqunie, nevenuc
le.s, bndo the messenger to come in, nnd

she had a gri-n- desire to know the cause
his visit, and as the messenger nna no nionve
toconceal it from her, she soon found thnt her

husband, by Ihe king's order, was instantly
repair to the Alcazar nf Seville. At this

which realized her presentments,
poor Jucnn was terrified, and not withstanding
ihe repeated nssurnncesof the messeneer thai
her husband did not run any danger.she could

not banish her fears. ' ' '

Pnshqiinle with his son soon returned, and

received the messengtr, which had so terri-

fied his wife.wilh hi. 4 accustomed calmness.
He listened attentively, but like a man whose

conscience is clear, to what the messenger

had to say; and, c dinner was ready, be in-

vited him to sit. down with them, requesting
nurely time enouuh to eat h'n dinner and

change his clothes, lquale dined with
usual an elite, t Juana could notea! a mor

sel, and even Manuel himself was not entirely
without ftars. The dinner being over, i

went to his room, and toon returned
with his best cluthes on: he was all reody

im. JiiEr.ii burst into tears, nnd insisted upon
following her husband, who, she sai l,

ns
Iven senl for. to be lint to death.
had much trouble to mike her understand
such n thing was impotible. 1 hen tiiruini:
round to his son Manuel, he recomineniieu

e three things to him, whatever mitfht happen.

to It was !o love God, to obey Ihe king, ond nev-

er to leave his mother; then giving thein
he started off with the messenger.

Two hotses were wailing for them.
i r mounted one and rnsquaie me own,

to ' in less than two hours they were in

An nfiKer was wailing at the gate
th ci'v. The missent'ei placed

his charge, and both advanced towards
Alcazar. '

At Hie bottom of his heart the mountaineer
was not entirely free from anxiety, nt seeing
the mys'erinns manner in which the matter
was conducted, but feeling ennscioua of

see having done anything wrong.he preserved
usual culm and dignified 'deportment.
officer who had not spoken n word until.
ushered him into a splendid apartment,

him to wait.' and left him. A
the mi.intes after a secret door opened, Junn

was in the presence of one of
ant giies s. It was the younger one.'

Junn fashqnnle,".-rr- e saul, in (iignuieu
to but kind tone, "do yon remember Hint

we parted, I promised that we should
again f" - ' "" '

I do," replied Pasquale,
Do you remembernlso the conversation

his we hnd nt supper, and how you revealed
me Hie truth in regard to the police of

of ' , ;..' , ., '

"I remember it also," replied, Pasquale;
"nothing of what I a id has escaped my

"Well the king ha? heard of onr conversa-
tion."I" ,!..r , :,.',,' .

"I am sorry for it, my lord."
4And why, pray?" . ,.,,

the "Because, while I continue 4o nimctice
more pitality a. I have always done, I shall be

trom pel I ed to become less franky since my
will betray my confidence.,'

j' "You are Sre rieht Pasquale. vM would
IXt infamous if the. .king had received bis

maiion in, that maaner. But nplbmg of
sort has happened . .n t ,f ,. V... .. .. .. -

I "l snau wan, men, my loru.umu jwi
"daseena tp aspiain tha enigma."; i . ti...

.! '('Hi r : ; .; ' .

"The explanation is very easily ui.nie, One
of yout guests was Don Peilrn himself."

"If one of Iheni was Don Pedro," replied
Pasquale, bending down on one knee, "it
most have been your highness t"

"How do you know thnt?"
"There was only one bed in the room. It

would nave been pencmy naiurai iiiat my
two guesls should have slept together, or that
Ihe older onesnoum nave inen ihe bei!.
But when I entered the room it was the young-

est who occupied the bed, while the oldes:
was asleep in ft chair. From that instant, I

supposed that you were a great lord, hut 1

was fur rrom supposing tnai you were me king
in person."

"li is well," snid Don Pedro, "you are an
acute observer. Well, now that you know I

am Don Ped'o, the cruel, as I am called, are
you not afraid to find yourself in my pre-
sence?''

"I fear nothing in the world, my lord, save
offending God or betraying the king by con
cealine the truth."

"Then you persist in the opinion in which
you advanced the other day J"

"Yes, sire."
"Do you not know to what you nreexposing

vourself, if what is said of the king should i e
true ?"

"I know it."
"And you still think that if thecrime cannot

be prevented, it always onn tin punished.
"Yes, sire, I am convinced of it "
"And if it is not now, what is the came of

it?"
"The corruption of the magistrates."
"By San Jago I" exclaimed the kiiiL' "what

a fearless reformer! Thines would Lo done
differently, I suppose, if fur example you were
primer assistnite.

"Althnuph it is a very unlikely supposition
I do not hesitate to assure your highness that
they would.

"And you would Ell your office with inflexi
ble rigor "

"Yes. sire.
"Without fear of making enemies of the

nobles V
"Having no need of their friendship, why

should I fear their haired ?"
"And were Ihe king himseirconcerned, yoiij

would not hesitate lo investigate the mat-

ter ?"
"God first," said Pasquale, "the law after

God, he king after the law."
"Enough !" Don Pedro.
Thencallingwiih a small wtii.-tl-e, surpend-e-

from his neck. "Ititiodiiee the rinHqua-,- "
said the king to the steward who an-

swered the summons.
Immediately the doors were thrown open,

and ihe civil officers who bear that, name,
which cotresoomltd to that of alderman in
Digiand, appeared, attired in the costume of

iiitirciiicc.
"P.entlemen." said the king, "in several

n
t

instances Ihe primer ati'stente, Don
byhis cuilty indtilitence, has neglected

of his d ty. Don Telesloro is no tonaer primer
,': idtnle Behold his ruccessor,' and he
pointed to Jua.l Pasquale.

"What do you say ?" elclaimed Juan.
"I sny that from this hour, Juan f'asqunlc,

you are primer usmlrnt?. of Seville, nud that
every one owes to you respect and obed-

ience."
"lint," continued the nmazed mountaineer,

"your highness must consider that 1 have not

sufficient merit"
"You have more merit than science, which

may be acquired," interrupted the king; "you
have natural virtues given by God "

liuiwill the great and nullu obey me who
as am nothing ?"
of "Yes, upon my soul !" exclaimed Don Pe-

dro, "for 1 will set the example, the greatest
of nil. You understaed what say gentleman.

lo This man U invested by me with the supreme
magistracy. Let Inm be obeyed, hucli is my

pleasure and my wi,l.
A deep tilenee followed, for all new thai

above all things, the king must be obeyed.

An usher placed in the hands of Pasquale the

ewi nr justice rod, hiie another clothed him

in a red robe, liueit wim ermine, me nymuu'
of his office.

"And now.geiitlemen." snidtlr; king, "you
may retire, nnd fs;ort my lord Junn Pinqunte
to ihe roval palace, where, from this hour,

will hold Ins court; and mind my words,

ope shall reluse lo appear before Lis tribunal
no one, not even I the king, should I be sum-

monedhis before it. Yuii may go."
All howod in sij-'- f obedience nnd retired,

with their new chief.

CHAPTER III.
to During th first month thnt Juan Pasquale

filled the nfficiMif primer atislente of Seville,
had only one mnrrer had been connnitltu; but

perpetrator, Don de rienniuie, having
that suspected, he as arrested Ihe next clay, tried

on! found gmlly, nud notwithstanding
prayers, his gieat nnme, nud Ihe influence
his family, the iirimer attutmte pronounced

the senW-nceo- f death, and, the kini not daring
his to iiiterlere, he was executed, i ins example

produced a wonderful effect, and Police gave

to all a high idea of the firmmess and

of the new judge. His first step had been
Se- - to ,ijsmj,tS nirre Hum half the assistants which

of had been employed by his predecessors,

uiion whom ha could rely. In their plnie
the organized a body of three or four hundred faith-

ful mountaineers, who Watched over the city

during the nigh!. These men who were sta-

tioned in alf directions, not to let anyone
stand under the gatesand windows, norat

not cornersofthestreets, nfteruineo'clock. Their
his duty was painful to perform, butthey were

The i.'cnerously, am! therefore could be relied t.pon.
Hun, Things li.nl thus been goin' on snioothlv f r

few weeks, when n e evening Anlonio Mendez
few one ot the men upon wham Junn Pasquale.... ... r.i . :i.. r ,(..

n.nred the trreaiesi eouuofurc, ni uu uun
his . - r tl. n.l,r..ll-Oc- l Dn.l il,,rtf,'.t tr,u111 III, ' 111 U

il. enniinl. obsetved a man, caielully wrap

pil up in i cloak, advancing towards nun.
when Having reached the middle of the street
meet man hailed under n window, clapped his hands

together three limes and listened lor nn

but no answer, he concluded,
lhat probably, Hint the person for whom he

to waiting, had not yet arrived, and he began

pacing up and down before the house. So

there was nothing to be said, the cnvalier
remniniii2 stationary; and Antonia Mendez,

slave to his orders! stood quietly watching
proceedings of the unknown. .'

A few minutes elapsed 'during which
cavalier again repented his signal, but;
no belter success. Heat length grew
tient. clnrined his hands together a thirn

hos and at once repaired lo Ihe door of the
com-- and struck a violent blow with bis fist, which

guests broueht inslnnlly an old woman lo the
dow, who inquired what person dared thus

be trsuble the quiet repose of honest and peace-

ful citizens. The unknown waa stsrtled.
tne it was not the voice he' wis accustomed

buii- - Council of twenty-fou- r, ovtr which prtsidfd
the friaier Miuteon.

i

heor. He looked about, thinking he might

have been mistaken, but soon feeling that il

wan the very houe in which he had been ac

customed to be admitted i
. . ,

"What is the matter here I tie lnqnireo,

"mid whv dos not Pnquitn answer me?"
"fl.eaiise she has been gone since morning,

with Dona Leonora, her.mistress."
'Dona Leonora gone ?" exclaimed tne cav

alier "By San Jago, who hss ttarea 10 i.e
lurnway?"

"Somebody who has a right in no ro.
"But who is that somebody f "
"Her brother. I'on Salbutre de Hnrn."
"It is false, old woman !" exclaimed the un

known. ,

"I swear to you, by nnr Lady del mar
"Open the door, ond let me see with my

own eyes."
"I have received orders not to leave any one

in during the absence of my master, especially
at this hour."

"Old woman," returned the exasperated
cavalier, "let me in at once, or I will burst

rtnrn thl flonr."
"(), ire o nor is urni, my iui, um.c

von burst it open, the watcli will be here.
"And whnt care I Tor the watch !" cxcin.m-p-

the unknown. "The watch is made for

thieves and loufers, and not for gentlemen like
me.

"Yes, ves. that was well to snv in the nmr
of the old primer oifnf; lnt s:nre the kine

Don Pedro finny thr Lord preserve nmij nn

appointed Jnan Pasiiunle in pi.ice of mv lord

Tellesrnro, the watcii is mane lor everyoony.
knock ns loud and ns lone ns yon please.

but beware nf knocking open the Uoor nt lli?
wntoh-honse.-

A'ld, thus speaking, the old woman closed

thr window.
Furious and exasperated bevond measure

the cavalier, seizin? the pommel of Ins s'nrd.
struck upon the donrsevernl blows, which

sounder! tar ami wine w u;r i
niht. Then Antonio IWeiulez.. who, ns we

have snid, had been quietly witnessing Mm

seen''. Ihnneht. it. time for him 'o interfere.
"Mv lord," said he npnrn.ichniir, yc" will

excuse me if I call your lor ships attention to

ii. u (w. thnt nil noise snd disturbance hi Uf
streets r.f Seville are prohibited ai:er nine
o'clofk."

Who are you, Impudent rfscal : inquireu
the cavalier, turning mind.,

"1 ain AntxinioMendez.captainof the nii'ht-watc-

for this district."
"Well AnlonioMemW, captain of Hip night-wa'c-

fr this district, pass on your way and
let rri! nlone!" .

"With your permission, my lord, it is you

who must proceed on your wav, ns-- i! is

prohibited thnt any citizen shall station him-

self before n house during ihe night, unless
thnt bouse be his own."

"I om sorry for it. my friend, but I shall not

binlue from the place."
And he began knocVn? louder than ever.
Y'ou speak '.'nder the influence or passion,

mv lord, hut vou roust reflect."
"1 have lefiecled," arid he. cor.'inned

knor-k- .

"Dd not oblige me to use force," said the
nig

"As: i ist me ?" exclaimed the cnva'ier.
"Aeninst ynu, ns well as against any one

who should refuse to obey the supreme
O' the primer attistrnte."

"iltware, man ! there is a blither authori-

ty than that of the ,nr:ipr maisttnte ."
"Whose, I prav ?"
"That of the king."
"I do n t know it."
"Soundrel '."
"The kinir is thefitst one to oboy the law,

and should the king himself be here in your

place, 1 would Low one knee before my

and tell him, 'sire you must go.' "
"And if he should refuse f"
"If he should refuse 1 would call the

and, with due respect, have him con-

ducted back to the palace of the Alcazar.

But you are not the king; s , once more 1 say,

i'o on vrmr wnv. i r "
"Or ?" repeated the cavalier, blushing.
"Or 1 will make you go. mv lord," replied

I ntonio, extending lib band to tize the
, ...

"Wrelch '" evr 'nimr-- the pavnbe', recod
he

ne step! and presenting the point of
no

sword to the breast of the iiighl-gunr- "Be

OTmfrdw my sword,

Let the blood spilled fall upon

A terrible strhggU then followed between
these two men, one of whom was exasperated
with nir. and the other sustained and en

courn ed by his right.
The comb.it was soon at nn end; for

the nio Mende, receiving thurst from
sary, fell sensoles3 to the ground, and expired

on thespot.
his At this moment, a dim, light was perceiveil
of the street, and the cavalier, look ing

saw at one of the windows of the adioinii'i:

hoiise nn old woman with a lamp in ner n.iiui.
He quickly wrapped himself in his great cloak

ami hurried homewird, and to his
the old woman did doI attempt once

raise the alarm by her cries, but, on ihe con-

trary, noiselesslv closed htr window, and
nnd street was again quiet. 1 he next morning,

he at break of day', Juan Pasquale received
order to repnir Instantly to ihe palace of
Alcazar. He at once obeyed thesnmmons.aiid
found Don Pedro already up and waiting

him.
the "Snor Pasqitnle," said the kinr, as

ns he perceived the priinrr assistente, 'have
paid you heard of what took place last evening

the streets of 7"
a "1 have no!, sire." replied Pasquale.

"Then your Police is badly organized,

... bet. iei n the hours of eleven and twelve,
ninn was killed in the street del Caudiljo,

nf. the Girnlrla."
It is possible, sire; and if it is so, tbejbody

will be found."
the "Yes, but you are not only bound to

In- - body, my Inrd asintenlef you hove also
find out the murderer." .

"I will find him out, your highness."
was "I uive you three days to do it in, and

member that you are answerable, money
far money, bead for head, according to our

aot inenl. Go." '
a (CONCLITDKD NEXT WKKIC.)

the
lJ7"'Please, Mister, give me a bnndle

the bay?"',
with "Yes, my son. Sixpenny or shilling

impnr ?" "
"ShilliiV." '"lime,

house "Is it for yonr father ?"
'No, I guess Maint -- that is for.the boss.

wift My father dou't eat hay !
. "r 7il ' ';laiTisTinTt"to rr'IIow

"Look at the bo. s and see If he's
for yet; if he'isn't, it oan't 1 much after
16 ' ' ci ...'!-,-

,

v "Does he keep such good lime t "
"Snlendid ; they 'set the toi n clock by

noier" - ''

Hbr-Bmt- mi

la putyUfje'tveifThursJo- - momiiig, jf ?

room immediately over the Post Office, Main
Street, Eaten, Pbja,. a.Uif fallowing laUts:
' SI 60 per annum, in advance.
' t'2 00, if aut paid wtieia taa year, and

82 CO after the year baaexpiied
jSTlie,ierateswiif be rigUIyanforced.l

No paper discontinue-
- antil all arrearage

are paid,unlesat thaopjioa of tha publisher
ILTA11 commu mentions addressed tothe Ed

tor must be sent free of pestage to inMiie at-- .
ention. v' ' '. . f " ' .1

HTNo communication insettedf-nnlat- aa,

companied by a responsible name. "
'-

TRIUMPH OF A TRAVELING MESMERIST.

Thenuihoror"S.m Slick," ohserves.'in the
course of a work he has jost published, that '
the trials to which traveling Mesmerists era .

put in America, are, at times, humiliating and ..
painful enough, albeit they afford iufihite sport
to the unbelievers. One poor fe'low, on arri-
ving at a town in Detroit to lecture, waa tar.

ed by seveial citizens who iold him there
was a rheumatic patient up stairs, who mnit
be cured, or he himself would be escorted out
of town, astride of a rail, with the accompany-
ing ceremonies. We had better give the rest
of the story as it was related by the disciple of
Mesmer himself:

"Up stairs I went with 'em, mad as thunder
I tell you ; first at being thought a humbug,
and next, that my individooal share of the
American Eagle should be compelled in a
By thunder, I'd a gin them a fight, if it hadn't
ben for the science which would a suffered
anyhow, so I jest said lo myself, let 'em bring ,

on their rheumaliz ! I feltos if I could a mes- - '

merized a horse, and I rfftermined whatever
the case might be, I'd make it squeal, by tbun- - -

"Here be is," said they, mid in we all bun-die- d

into n loom, gathering round a bed, with."
mo shut in amom; 'em ond the cussed big

heathen that did the talking, drawing
out n nlmit'lilv bowie-knif- e at the same time.

"That"? vour man," said he. Well, there
ay 0 miserable looking cri'.ter, with bis eyes

sot nnd his jaw; got wider and wider as he
s;n, i he crowd and Ihe bowie-knife- : Itellyou.

; "Thai's fe idea," wnu ol Dig Ingin.
. RjstJ up jn tlint tied," snid I. and 1 tell you

.v,;,t n.llsi ,,0l;ed at. him dreadful, for up
he jumped on eend, as if he'd jest got a streak
0f trnlvnnie.

"Get out on '.his floor," said I, with a wuss
noi;. and 1 wish I be shot if out he didn't
com; okiu' wild I tell ye !

cut irt, drot you !" screamed I, and
Unierat Jackson : il lie ui(in-- l mane a

eeline for tin; door, may I never make anoth
er pass. Af'er him I went, and nfter me they
cum, n rid jrfhcp.-- llierr! wasn't the orfullest
stampe e down tiiren rair of stairs that ever
occurred in Michigan ! Down cut old rheu
maliz through the 'itt 1 cut after
him over went the stove in Ihe rush after
both on ns. 1 chased him round two squares

in the snow ot thnt then headed him off.
and chased him back to the holel agin, w'here
he landed him in n fine sweat, begged for his
life, and snid he'd uive up ihe property!
Weil, I wish' I may be shot if it wasn't a fel-

ler Hint they were offeri .' a retvard for in
Buffalo. 1 made him dress himself cured of
his rheumaliz -- run it right out of him ; deliv-
ered him up, pocketed the reward, and estab-
lished the science, by thunder."

Doing A Dun.
"1 have n against

pertinacious looking collector, ns he entered
liie store of one who hnd acquired Ihe char-
acter of a hard customer.

"Yes, sir, a very fine-day- , indeed," was tba
to

"I am no speakine of Ihe wenther.but your
bill," rcpHed I'eter in a loud voice. -

"D would be still better if we baJ a little
rain."

"Confound tin rain," continued the collec-
tor, ond raising his voice: "Have you auy
money to pay on the bill."

"Beg your pardon, I'm hard of henring. I
have made it a nile not to l,.an my funds to

s;r:'i;er.5. I really don't recognize you."
"I rim collector f r the Philadelphia "Dailv

Extinguisher, sir, and have a bill against you,"
persisted the collector at the top of his voice,
producing the bill ond thrusting it in the face
of the debtor.

"I've tie'ern incd to endorse for no onejyoii
may put that mie buck in your pocket-book- ,l

reall ennf endj-s- e it."
"Confound yo;ir endorsement will you pay

it.?"
"You'll pay it, no doubt, sir, but theie v

always a risk about these matters you know,
so I must decline it."

"The money must be mine
"Oh yes. ninety days, but I would not en-

dorse lor you a week ; so clear out of my store.
,li s Sfiooui iiiuL i in nre.scn uiiun iw .u- -

dorsemenl, even by my fnends; on the part of
Ids a strang-- r, sir, your conduct is inexplicable,

Do not f, rce me lo put you out, but leave the

mv m was returned lo the
office. SZlSSJSi

iW..
Advice.

j )0Ut the year 176a. in the Lent season, a
minor canon, from the cathedral ol Gloneei- -

u.r (lff,,re, hjg servi,..e t0 Mr. Hnndel to- sini'.
0lrer Vas accep'ed, ond he was eniployed

j j the t.il0tusea, Kot satisfied with this du
partment, he requested leave to s.ing n solo- -

ir i(,0t Ms voice miglit appear to more
vantage. This request was also granted; but
r,0 eXc(.!e, his solo so little tothe jatisftc- -

lion of ihe audience, that he was, to his great
mortification, violently hissed. " hen me
performance was over, by way of consolation,

lo Hmidal made bin. the following speech : "
am sorry, very sorry, for yon, indeed, my dear

the sir; hul go back to your church in the coun-t- r.

find l fnrivp von foi vourbad siniiing;
an j t)ese wicied ieope a Lundun, dcy will net

the forgive you."

for (TT" Young man do you believe in a future
stole?"

soon "In course I does, and what's morel in-

tend to enter it as soon as Betsey gets her
in wedding things ready !"

'(You mistake tut--, do you believe in n fu-

ture state of rewards and punishments ?"
for "Mast assuredly. If I should cut mugs

a with woman, I should expect my
hat indented with the first cisten pole alio
could lay h r hnndi on."

"Go to, young man, you are incorrigible.
Co to."

find "Go two. If it wesn't the law agin bigamy
to darned if I wouldn' t go a dozen. But who

supposed, deacon; that a man of , your year
would give advice to a per on just stalling in
life."re

for This took the de.rcon down.

T7The condition of the stomach is of vital
importance. No man, wtimnn, or child can
be healthy unless .the work ofdiseslifln is reg-

ularly,of thoroughly, and vigoi'ously performed
With three-fourt- of civilized society, this is
not the ease. And yet tha remedy is within
the reach of nil. Hoofland's German bitters,
prepared by Dr. C., M. Jackson.Philndtlphia,
will as surely cieate a regular and healthy ac-

tion of the stomach as oil will 'lesson tba
friction of machinery. Let the vietiro of dys-

pepsiai ' or indigestion iu any of its foiins, try it,

drunk and we guarantee a good appetite, physical
vigor, firm nerves, sound sleep by night, tnd
increased cheerfubness by by day. ; - j

UTThe clergyman who caine lo a "head
his in his discourse, was much disappointed to find

- i there w ni brains in it,

. I, T .. . ...


